Pet Food Committee Agenda
2018 AAFCO Annual Meeting
Tuesday, July 31st 3:00pm – 5:00pm
Ft. Lauderdale, FL

1. Introduction of Pet Food Committee Members and Advisors

2. Announcements

3. Modifications to the

4. Reports from the PFC Working Groups
   a. AAFCO Website Review Workgroup - Lizette Beckman, WA
   b. GAPFA Maximum Vitamin A Workgroup – Charlotte Conway, FDA-CVM
   c. Reviewing AAFCO Feeding Protocols (to account for growth of large size dogs) Workgroup – Dr. Bill Burkholder, FDA-CVM
   d. PF(3)e – James Embry, TX
   e. Human Grade – George Ferguson, NC

5. Discussion of PF9 and ME requirements – Liz Higgins, NM

6. Discussion of an suggested implementation period for rabbit labeling – Kristen Green, KY

7. Discussion of ‘95% claims’ vs. ‘95% Product name rule’ – James Embry, TX

8. Discussion of non-GMO in meat/animal products

NOTE: It is the intention of the PFC to address as many of the items above in the first hour of the meeting. The last hour of the meeting is reserved for the items below.

9. Pet Food Label Modernization Discussion – Stan Cook, MO Dept. of Agriculture